
CARPET Th$vXv*v$v®»/Tv$v$N<r/3V$v'Bv3>Town Council.The Acadian. \s ’ WOLFVl/■The regular monthly meeting of the 
^Council was held «t tne new Town 
HaIT\on Thursday evening, Jane 8tb. 
with tlie Mayor and all the Council, 
except Conn. Sleep, present.

Written report* were presented by 
the Water and Finance committee*, 
the other committees giving verba! 
reports through their chairmen.

The Water committee reported a 
new hydrant opposite the residence of 
Mrs. Hast «rood, on M 
water boxes on Main 
den Ave. to the campus; service pipes 
renewed to T. K. Hutchinson's, A. V 
Rand 's store, K. E. Harris' store, C. 
E. Starr's store, and residences of 
William Cbipman and C. R. Bill. 
Also connection with three lots of it 
W. Storrs on Main street, lots of A 
J. Woodman and W. 8 Hardwick.

The Finance committee reported the 
receipts for month of May >4091.01, 
and a credit bank balance of >176.13 

A communication was read Irom
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The Elections.

SQUARESyNow that the main battle of ballots 
is over, and born a cursory review of 
causes and effects, we cannot believe 
that any reasonable man will deny 
that the unfortunate multiplicity of 
candidates and a division of forces 
and methods on the part of the oppo
sition in this county is entirely re
sponsible for the election of the gov 
eminent candidates. We believe this, 
notwithstanding the fact that no such 
outrageous system of bribery was ever 
before promulgated in this or any 
other county in the provioA as was 
exercised by the friends of the Mur
ray government from the first. The 
government waathoroughly discredit 

„ed throughout the whole valley and 
especially in this county, and a most 
desperate defense of the administra- 

, tion's strongholds was expected, but 
- nothing so barefaerd, so general, and 

is such dimensions could have ever

Why not give your body a spring Iiouhc cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winler-you breathe 
air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 

>ur winter life is pretty much artificial and

Then why not rtftiovate your whole system this 
Spring?

Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal's Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's 

She also scrubbed her fingerupils off every Spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to- 

<1 vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
5 1 vim—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes
^ you feel fit and

One Dollar per Large Bottle.
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•TDainty, Appropriate 
Gifts for the June Bride

cel horn Lie-*
We are fhowing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00, Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

For the pretty. June bride nothing is too costly, 
too precious or too beautiful. But I am making it' 
possible to secure pleasing presents at a /inoderate 
price, as a glance below will assure you I have a mag
nificent showing of choice wedding gifts—an absolute
ly incomparable collection of beautiful, economical 
gifts that is above any ever shown here.

Fine new -English Casserole were, rich brown 
pottery, white enamel lining, encased in beautiful de
signs of silver plate.^^

Pudding Dish, round 
Pudding Dish, oval 
Best! Crocks, j pt..
Custard Dish.......................
Pie Plates (as cut above).
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A. V. RAND, Druggist.Arthur Roberts, Secretary of N. S. 
Municipalities, announcing that a set 
of standard by-laws was in prepare 
lion and requesting a copy of all by
laws of the town. The clerk was di-

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtaina.

been anticipated by anyone. In this 
county not the slightest pretense of

tmanifested. Rum was facted to comply with this request, 
forced upon the unwilling, and the
willing only bad to ask for It; and 

. a very coaservatfvc and moderate es
timate bas been made by a gentleman 
cot connected with the campaign, hot 
wbo bas been over the entire county, 
who says that more than >25.000 in 
cash was used in the purchase of 
votes only, besides which commis
sions or promises were as tbick and 
plentiful as were the wants of the elec
torate. Besides, the immense patron
age of two governments was issued to 
the capacity limit, and 'no attempt 
was made to confine this all powerful 
element to the humble farmer and ar 
ti/.an, but its virtues were exhibited

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
• Oilcloths in entirely new patterns,

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.
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Start the New Home With a Piano.A letter Irom li li. Archibald re

questing sewerage lor Earneel if) Ave. 
and enlarged water service was read 
and supported by Mr. Archibald who 
was present. It was decided to refer 
the matter to the Water and Sewerage 
committees for immediate investiga
tion and report.

The following bills were ordered to 
I* paid;

T|ie month of many happy waddings—June—-in here, and hundred! of 
hippy young wuplu* are planning their new homes. Thu presence of a 
-Piano In your home will make life far happier and wonderfully enhance the 
appearance of your rooms, «

. We w^|I he pleased to have Jftspuotivo home maker* drop up and talk 
over the Piano question. We have » line of Upright Pianos, Players and 
G ramie not equalled in quality, and the low priced that wu offer combined 
with -t very popular system of easy terms is attracting a good deal of atteii-

Call or write for information.
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Notice These Entra Good low 
Priced Items

High Claw Sn.VKk PlaTKI) Wank

Mayouais* dish, glass lining, pierced scroll

Relish dish, glass lining, pierced scroll design 4.10
Card receivers........ ........... ". 1 66, 7 00, i ;>
Breed trey ......................3 00, 4 35, 5.10
Crumb Set
Fern ditdtea 
IPhi Bon*
Ceke (dates ------
bandwb'U piste*
Tee trails .

in. waiter, oval 
10 in. waiter ground...........

N-.oDavison Bro#....................  >2* 0$
Petty Cash.................
A. J. Woodman ............. 2.50
R li. Hams.................... 30.31
A. M. Wheaton ............. 22 42
Rebecca Could................ 15.00
Acadia Electric Light Co. 44 79 
Valley Telephone Co; .... .40
B G. Jlisbop .................... 12 «3
The Streets committee reported that 

the new steam roller bad been tested 
and accepted aed that tbc crusher bad 
also been tested.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd. J. D. CHAMBERS.3 55
( * LAWRBNC6T0WN.

at UiwiniKH'town, MvktgswaUn, Windsor, Yarmouth
* and.iiali/»*,*5.0
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" All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
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when brought to play upon the aris
tocrat end opulent citizen.

The Temperance Alliance has «lone 
noble pioneer work tor temperance, 
independence and morality, and not
withstanding discouragements and 
the sneers of the force* of iniquity, 
their ideals are bound to triumph. 
We all ‘have seen the wicked in great 
power, and spreading bimwlf like a 
green bay tree,’ yet he will -pass 
*wsy' and be 'not.'

For tboae citizen* of this county, ev
en of Wulfville, who have supported 
candidates for whom they had no Word 
of approval and for whose candida
ture they expressed great disapproval. 
and yet who for party and partizaiK 
reasons supported, we have nothing 
but entire sympathy. If their conacien 
ces are clear, than its none olourhusi 
ness. We arc proud to feel that 
do not belong to that particular poli
tical school of thought; we have grad
uated Irom it, and sympathize with 
the undergraduates.

OPERA HOUSEy
Borne discussion ensued concerning 

the fire in Chipman Hall on the night 
ot June ytb, and on request of the 
Fire Or. through Coun. Hales, it was 

Resolved that the Fire Co. be au 
tborized to purchase some additional 
supplies as suggested aâ thjs meeting, 
such as hose expanders, hose carriers 
and ladders, quantity to be left to I hr 
dis«gjrtioo of the committee.

1
AMOTION PICTURES

SATURDAY NIGHT, - JUNE 17TH
SPECIAL REELS

I AutVI ’PhoniIt is really wonderful how far a small 
»um will go among our new Wall Papers V
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A Mother * Praise
of Baby's Own Tablets.

fBrsi Allan Mjson, Carleton, N. B . 
writes T have used Baby's Own 
Tablets ever since I have had children 
and that is going on fifteen years. I 
have slwsysVound them entirely set 
isfactory for all the ailment# of HtlJa 
ones and feel tbet f cannot praise 

, them too highly.’ Mrs. Mason's

•koforfoacM n.*4. ..4 <>,<<».'la 7.bllu lb"*! iZ,‘.rnjly
^ to,*, for.t,.trhay ifZZZ tZ bum for IU, JiilU

tir. cj*,Uo,pt „,d far.»»!.» «. C1„„ d^„, oTb7-.il .1 » ...u. .
, ib. Or. Willi.a,.' Mrllcia.

.? *? "“l lf‘: Co,. 8„*i»m.. 0,1.
than to stand in their shoes arid feed 
at the political trough from which 
they have been feeding in recent days, 
and from which they anticipate great 
fullness and satisfaction.
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ADMISSION 10 CENTS. A
WOimLLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
i 1n
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•sessssseesesesssseWhat This County Meeds. “l ‘be Maritime Benilnel, 
now wr understand Ifi the 
States. The notice of Mr, H 
death was only received thf* m«>rstPL 
hut even with this brief inUm&‘“ 
we know that many of his old frjyl 
will gather at the station this site 
noon to pay their last tribute of n 
S.rect to a man who was for m.u 
years a worthy citizen of our

Coal—Mow landing; Cargo Sfai'i 
Coal; Nut site. \ Ail orders will ic 
ceivc prompt attention.

Ii.Lei.KV fit Hamvkv Ch„ lyr»

I»
» ij Our T. It#ton Wall Paper sale wo# a hugs 
I stiixess, Iwots of -Bargains Left.

‘Men who csnnrrt bi bought.
Men wbo put character above 

wealth.
Men who possess op,nions and a PAINTpwill.Class Banquet 1891. 'xMen who will not lose their indi

viduality in s crowd
Men wbo will not think snylfcieg 

profitable that is dishonest.
Men who will he honest in small 

things ss well as great things
Men who will wake so compromise 

with questionable ibing*.
Man whose ambitions are not con

fined to their own selfish desires.
Men who are willing to sacrifice 

private interests for the public good 
Men who are not efrsid to take 

chances, who ere sot afraid of faillir* 
Men who will not be vs one brand 

ot honesty for business purpose# and 
another for private life. ’

I Now I# tbs limn to Paint. But usu only the bust, 
i quellt, Siiuli NS wu kuh|j. \ new stouk of smeoii 
I doors end scrutins, A full liuu of builder s Ifm-l.
, warn. A new stouk of Tin end Knsmsl. A natty 
l stouk of Hemnuicks Tlie liest looflny I» the world,
’ fire proof and storm proof, BO years reuurd, He*
1 Flint Knlu Agents for ilia letust improved Tuu- 
1 geten Kleufcrio lamp, BO and Bg u p. Diw prices.

What In properly known 
Bsuner Class of Acsdie' wsrtriculal 

cd 24 year# ego with a membciebip of 
55 end was graduated in iHgi with a 
membership of 43. This heioA the 
twentieth year since leaving their si 
ma mater a reunion was errauged with 
a class banquet at the Royal, which 
came off very successfully on Tuesday 
evening, 6lb. Eleven members of the 
class Were present:

Rev. E. E. Gates, Ansonis, Conn.;
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The election of representatives to 
the House of Assembly of this prov
ince on Wednesday resulted in the re 
turn to power of tbc Murray govern
ment by ■ decreased majority. The 
opposition carried eleven aeate: two 
in Colchester, two in Cspc Breton,one 
in Firtou, one in Hants, one in An 
nspolis, one in Queens, one in Lunen
burg, one in Aotigonish end one in 
Yarmouth. Three members of the 
government went down to defeat: 
Hon. Ctejptophcr Chisholm, commie- 
sioncrfiffmioe# end works. Hon. H. F, 
Fesrson sod Hop. H. 8. IxBIsnc 
Mr. C. E. Tanner, the clever leader of 
the conservative party in Nave Scotia, 
i# among those elected, end bis re 
turn fo office will not only grestly 
strengthen kbc opprrsHion but be of 
great value to the people of Nova 
Beotia. Mr. Tanner is acknowledged 
to be the best informed men on pro 
vincial affairs la the province, and all 
patriotic citizens of both parties will 
rejoice at bis election. In Lunenburg 
Mr. J. W. Mergesoa, a native of this 
county, and a graduate of Acadia, is 
among the successful 
b# beard from in the saw bouse
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June Canadian MalajMk.
From the stand (min', of el|.foti. 

interest, the June Canadian Mafiit'" 
ia one of ‘he heat number# is 
many months. The first #rtlc 
tilted A Canadian Highway of fba 
er,' by Clayton M. Jonc». It dsfigg,. 
the wonderful power 4iatrfhutiof$v 
urn which is operated by the Qfiten 
(‘ow*r Commission, and ft well 
traisd. Mr. Victor Mbrln of 
Deal, oontribules a most iiius 
articlt, entitled Onr Primed 1 
uraes,' dealing with rare old j 
scripts aqd prints. -The Red < 
her' is the title of a rawlulsc#| 
predation of the Canadian Bens 
O «orgo C'arke Holland, Cblg 
porter for that Chamber. Fra 
William T. Allison baa « compi 
sive review of ibe works of John 
wbo wee at one time consented

> Wulfville Decorating Co'y
Ci rhonk me.

Charles K. Higgins, Astoria, Oregon; 
Rev. J. H. Jenner, North Sydney, 
N. ti; Hev A. T. Kempton,Fitchburg, 
Mass; i)r. -L H Morse, Digby, N. 8; 
Dr. L. K. Morse. Mwrcnctown, N 8 ; 
Rev. K. O Morse.Summerside.P.E.L; 
Rev. f H. McDonald, Fredericton, 
N. B ; A. C. MeLatcby,Halifax, N.8. ;a 
Rev. 1) If McQusrrie,Canning,N.8.;* 
Rev. W. M. timallman,New Glasgow, 
N. 8 ; Rev W. f, Archibald, Wolf- 
ville, and Rev. C, F. Wilson, former 
members of the class were also present.

The Invited guests were Rev. 
Dr. Cutteo, Rev. Dr, M iuulng, end 
their old instructors, Professors J. F. 
Tufu, K, V. Jones, A. «. Coldwell 
and I,. If. Wortmen. These nineteen 
gentlemen, with their wives or lady
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Summer Fair For Halifax.
The lady mem - .-re of Ins Agti-Tu 

herculosis League ol Halifax county 
are planning end preparing for a sum 
mer fair to Us held at the provincial 
exhibition grounds and buildings. 
The fair will continue five days, from 
the 20th to the 24th ot June, end 
promises to be of very great interest. 
The proceeds of Ibe fair are to be d* 
voted to a home for advsncsd cnees of 
tuberculosis, /it present there is uo 
Institution er hospital prepared to re 
oeive each cases and lb# need le a 
very urgent one.

Everything I#being done to make

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

X)V-

I (1.) Kyt Kx.im/imtltiti „ml Fitting.

(».J Un» Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 
Ij.) Opttaul Repair In livery Un. Eg
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friends, were most, sumptuously 
tertaiusd by mine boat Gouda y and it 
was in every wey a most pleasant oc-

stLMs&mm
been thoroughly enjoyed Mr^Hlggioe, 

st tbse^ festivities very 
effectively, proposed the following 
toasts which were 
supported try the various 
1,ont King; t.our

>-We. He will SUMMERkno wp In literature a# the8«oti 
foe. 'Railway Construct!»# 

the fare a financial .success. The Date' is the title of an article 
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